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lAT MORNING, MAY 19, 1864.

TREASON TO THE< GOVERNMENT.

It appears that treason to the govern-
ment—that is, opposition to Mr. Lin-
coln's Administration—is not confined
to copperheads, exclusively ; neither is
it the peculiarityof the AboUtion friends
of Fremont or Secretary Chase. Trea-
son has absolutely .broken out in the
President's own household, where "k
plot has been already arranged by which,
“old Abe" is to be uptripped, so that his
heels may kick at Heaven, and some
other mote available Abolitionist ihom-
inated in his place. The only thiug left

' for the “Government" to to arrest
the conspirators, for if it permits Sew-
ard and his set of .far ..reaching
and unscrupulous pattizans, to pro-
ceed with their villainous conclaves,
the President might as wel 1 begin to
contemplate an early return to his home
in Springfield. We doubt very much,'
however, whether “Honest Old Abe"
will permit his own creatures to blast
h» hopes for a re-eleetion. He is mas-
ter of the situation ; his delegates are
elected, and even if,they at Baltimore
show signs of treachery to their patron,
let a division of the Potomac army be
ordered up and let them, like Cromwell
with the long 'parliament, dissolve the
convention. This would be worthy of
a chief magistrate, who wrote to a
southern citizen the other day that it
wap proper “to break the constitution in
order to preserve it." Should the
“houest rail splitter” play the role
of Cromwell, by becoming “a cut
purseofthe Empire and the rule," he.
would doubly endear himself to Aboli-
tionism. Then all semblance of consti-
tutional obligations could be thrown off,
and the bloody and brutal desires of the
most sanguinary gratified/ .Proclama-
tions could then follow one another in
quick succession; the entire i Southern
people could be by a dash of the pen
doomed to the horrors of San Domingo.
Rapine and lust could
and accounts of massacres of women and
children would be wafted to glad the
beurts of our Northern philanthropists.
Pharasias' account of the Thracians’
crucifixioq by the Romans |
would not adequately depict the horrors
which our genuine Abolitionist wishes
to have upon the Southern,
people.' So that in the ,/vent of
Mr. Lincoln finding it necessaryto arres-
the coming convention of conspirators
against his continuing in office, let him
do so in a magnificent manner. Let him
proclaim that the of the
country not only require his continuance !
in office, but, that in order to perpetu- ■
ate,the Republic, it is necessary to pro-
claim an Empire. This will be accepted j
by Abolitism just as readily as his an- !
nouncement that be had to occasionally ,
violate the Constitution in order 10 pre- j
serve it. But here is the announcement |
of the plot alluded to; it is from the j
Washington correspondent ofthe World: 1

Messrs Seward and Weed hare arranged
withSenator Morgan, who is head of the na- |
tional committee, that the Baltimore Conven-
tion shall not be postponed, but shall meet on .
the 7th of June, and shall then adjousn to some 1
day in August or September. Lincoln’s pat-
ronage will be used, down to the laßt moment, '
in electing delegates, and in organizing the

contention. For the adjournment, nobody will
f be Responsible, and the attempt will be made to

fool the President down to the momentof the
adjourned convention. If hia eyes are once ,
open to the fact, he will see that the movement ;

is'- fatal to him.

On Monday last Mil. Dawson offered
a resolution in the Hodse, based upon the
Congressional resolution of 1801—which
declared that this war was not waged
for conquest or subjugation—to the ef-
fect that “in the hour Ofour triumpi? and
exultation of victory, jwo should tender
the olive branch of peace," and that if
any State would lay djpwn and
withdraw from the rebellion, litshould
be left to re-organize ahd determine its
institutions without federal Interference.
This resolution was tabled Uy the Ad-
ministration vote of [76 tc/ob, showing
conclusively that the fjarty in power are
themselves disiinionists, andvi'd&tcrs of
a resolution standing ufcrep(?aled upon the
journal of Congress, i h proves that the
Abolition members df that body care
more for the destruction of Slavery than
the recon-trui lion of the Union. 'l'hey
are not willing that the people of the
rebellious States shall come back through
contrition, but that thiiy shad be forced
back and be held uiider the heel of
New England fanaticism.

These are the men, all of them, who
are going to reßtore thje Union with the
South, by making freeimen of the blacks
and slaves of the white men. These are
the loyalists w ho are t 6 spread the power
and glory of the reconstructed Union—n
Union that is to become the envy and
terror of foreign natiqbs—by keeping a
standing army of blacH soldiers to keep
the Southern white vaßsals in subjection.
How wise, civilizing and progressive is
Abolitionism 1 Because Southern van-
dals violate humanity by slaughtering
negroes, Northern Christians must, for-
sooth, make hard-hearted barbarians of
themselves to prove tlieir higher civili-
zation ' .) p

The “Loyal” Durht -‘Tre-
ason.’* —The Chicago Tribune, one of the
most “loyal” sheets in' the country, has
the following comparison between
Hooker's and Grant's movements on
Lee. Had we said the same it would
have been attributed tn our “disloyal"
tendencies: i

Fremont is urged to address to the Cleve-
land Convention a letter declining a noraina-
tidn, but vigorously attacking the Administra-
tion, and presenting the name of Grant. Ho
awaits events. Nothing is so certain as that
Lirticoi.N must fall under these concerted en-
mities. A political anaconda- is folding about
him. ____________

“On the first of May one year ago,
Hooker crossed the Rapidan with 70,000
men, and the next day attacked Lee at
Uhancellorsville. Atlhfcsame time, Sedg-
wick, with 20,000 trpops, stormed the
heights of Fredericksburg and captured
them. And Stonemftn, with 10,000
cavalry, rode post haste to within live
miles ofRichmond,. dping little damage
and then retreated down the peninsula
to Fortress Monroe. Ajverill, with 6,000
cavalry, marched out |a lew miles, dis-
mounted, uud did nothing. Hooker
fought a hard battle, ; lost it, and re-
treated. Such in brief, are the melan-
choly facts of the movtiment.

“Grant, by a curiouacoincidence, leads
the same army, reinforced, across the
same fords of tlie Rapidan in search of
the same foe, led by the same General.
He has already reached the old battle-
ground of Cliancellorsville, and attack-
ed Lee's army ; the reports thus lar re-
ceived of the battle are favorable,* and
lead to the belief that hi; has won a great
victory ; but the fit at news of the battle
of Chanceliorsville also; claimed a signal
triumph. The disasterThat met Hooker
was studiously concealed from the peo-
ple for nearly a week by systematic mis-
representation, at once shameful and
improper."

ABOLITIONISM FLOUNDERING
Tlie Oazette% of this city, yesterday

treated its readers to a column leader
upon the new and interesting subject of
“xopperheadism.” The editor of that
stolid sheet is growing singularly ob-
tuse ; his' brains have gone wool gath-
ering, else he would see the absurdity
of his intense and glaring nonsense.
The incoherent column of twaddle about
copperheads, and traitors to the
luent, interlarded with copio us extracts
garbled from some western papers, con-
cludes with the following impudent and
brainless sentence :

“Now is surely the time, .when thousands of
brave men are yielding up their lives in Jefeuoe
of (he old flag, for all good men to forget person-
al preferences and selfish considerations and
again uhite as one man in support of tlfeon/i/
trut Union parly of the cduntry."

No one but a full-fledged,thick-skinned
Abolitionist, one who bears a brow in -

sensible to shame, could indite such
a transparent and silly falsehood
as the above. The Abolition par-
ty never was a Union party, and is
not now. Tills is as notorious as the
light of day. They pretended to be for
the restoration ot the Union until they
succeeded in raising as many troops as’
they thought they wanted ; then the
mask was thrown off, until now it is
openly proclaimed that the war is not for
the restoration of the Union, but lor the
subju; ition of the southern people, and
the emancipation of their slaves. If addi-
tional evidence of this is needed, wc rc-
f. rthe Gazette the proceedings of Con
cross of Tuesday. Abolitionists, talking
about their being infavor of the restor-

ation of flic Union, is but an additional

tnani c-st.ition of their effionteiy. lim

uiul :

"We have been to the pains of copying
a summary of the telegraphic dispatches
sent to the public between tlie Ist and
lftli of May last. Let us hope that
whatever may be the -result of the pre-
sent struggle between Grant and Lee,
that no such deception; will this time be
practised by the War Department on the
loyal people of the Union."

The M. E. Conference, which last
week held its sessions! in Philadelphia,
visited Independence iHall, where Rev-
Colonel Moody movedito sing the l)ox-
ology. This was donle, and it ie said,
that “it had great effect, owing to the
sacredness of the place }yhere it took
place.’’ j

The Comedian Carver.—Mundcn
the actor was once, atl a dinner party,
placed before|a baunch of venison and
requested "to curve it. j “Really gentle-
men," said he I do dedlare I know very
little about table auatbmy; I dare 6ay
I here is some particular cut in a haunch
-- some tit-bit—l dure shy there is, hut 1
assure you i am quite; ignorant where
to pi, k lot iL." A dozen knives instant-
ly siarlt d Hum the cloth, and Munden
was instructed wherj) the rich meat
lay. lle uttered a long string of thanks,
worked a prime slice;, loaded it with
sauce and jelly, and ijthen, with the
plate in his hand, looked through his
glasses round the table-,—every hand was
ready, and every mouth prepared.
“Really, gentlemen, ’, said the comedi-
an, 1 I wish I could please yon; but if I
give the tit-bit to one, I shall offend the
rest; so egad,” added;he, “I’ll keep it
myself, and let every; gentleman help
himself to what he likjes best.”

air. DausmA of Pennsylvania, ottiereja reso-

lution to the effect that as it had been declared

by Congress in 1861, that the war was not con-

ducted for the purposes of subjugation or con-

quest, but to .restore the supremacy of ttu Condi-
tion and the Vnion, therefore it fa highly proper
that in the hour of our triumph and exultation
of viotory, we should tender the olive branch
of peace as an exchange for the sword and that
t he President he .requested to rnakeja Procla-

niaiion of Amnesty to any State which Bhould
U,J down its armi and withdrawfromthe rebellion,
with a guarantee that sucßlStato should he left

Female Fkiknos - From (\irt.,mU\na

we take the following : It N a wonder-
ful advantage to a man, in every pur-
suit or vocation, to -eeilrc an adviser in
a sensible woman In a w . man there
is at once a subtle delicacy of tart and
a plain soundm of judgment which
are rarely combined to-an »quu! degree
in man. A wornm. if she is really your
friend, will have a ngnrdfoi
your clmractt-r, honor, irputatiun Sim
will seldom counsel you to do a shgblo
thing, for a woman friend alwavk de-
sires to be proud of you At the Vatm-
time, heT con-titulional timidity ukak( s
her more caution-! than your TnTih
friend. She. therefore, sri.ioin «oun-el-
vou to do an imprudent thing By fe
mule frit ndships, I mean pun- fiiend
ships—those in whir h then- i- no admix
turc of the passion of I .e• \i t-pt in the
married state.

A man'- hi si u-mah :rn-nd i- a wifi
of good m n-- and g.,- d heart, u horn h-
love-, and who L• v< - him if in- have
that, 1c ne«*d not <■ ok cl-eulniv. But.
supportng a man to he without .such
helpmate. l iVma!e friendships he must
still have, or Ids intellect will be with
out a gard* n. and tlmre will be many an
unheeded gap even in its -troneesl fence.
Better and safer, of cout-e. such friend,
ships where disparities of years oij cir
eumstanec*. put the idea oi of
the question Middle life has ratoly
this advantage , \outh and old a.;.- have
We may have female fiiend-hip.- with

*llu 9e much older and those much young-
er than ourselves

Jggp’A FACT

U Dye,

In the year 1*66 Mr. MAthews hist prepared
the VENETIAN HAIR DYE; Hince that tune
It has been used h} thousands, aD.I in i.o lostnnce
has it failed to give entire satisfaction.

The VENETIAN DYE is the cheapest in the
w.u1.l Its price is onl> Kitty cents, and /-ach
b-dtlc contains douMc the qu.ai.til* ol itfe u.
those uuunllv sold IoNH.

The V KN E i I.A N I>A 1-. i* wan ant ed not to in-
jure the h«:r or scalp m the slightest degree

IheVEN El 1A N DYE works with rap.dtly
and certain?}, the hair rtXjuiring no preparation
whatever.

The VENETIAN DYE pioduces any shade
that may l**- desired—one that u ui m»t p.ck
or wash out—one t hat is as per inaunit as the hai i
Itself. For sale by all druggists. I'iu'vm) cititn.

A. 1. .AI V 1 IIEWs
General Agent. 12 i odd st. N A'.

Also manufacturerof M atiikw- AhnhmHuh
< 1 the l<est hair dressing in use Price
cents. jan1 &-1} d

\
r KNKl’lAN ii.AlHllAK,V KNKTIA N

LI.NIM I'.NT and t U 1 IAI '< »},»•’> H AIK
DA E. sold at

i 'or of t In- 1 u.'tmond and Market p I

J'jST" VV K HAVE I.KlllAhU NOT TO
be astonished at any thing. A'ears of ex-

perience and acorrespondence extending t iwough-
out all tlie nationalitiesol the habitable glola*
have turned their theories into facts and estab-
lished a basis from winch we need not err. We
arc not Burynsed at such facts a- the following-
although the persons who write them are. We
know the and circi.m-t mccs. hen.-e U<l
at lif.eity to indorse thru statement* ;

Mori-: ok Despotism’s Pak.m’hkknama.
The late* abominable* and extraordi

narv increase in tin taritfi- producin'.' Nkw it k,> kin Mm* n, v-i i-**
its legitimate r.-ult in smuggling. Th.- „KAIi l)Wn „7. .C.,',,. Kar ,Washington corrc-spond.-m -t the.N.-vv B„b natMitag mm,. ,» B .j imi* cm\nrk r,mc.< says "Indeed. tin re is a

„„ „„.i K „,„i K.-,,,general comjjluint imm the Di partiiu'ms. | .h,„ ld.ins .ones fa,1. .t ...

that the smuggling ot silks, satins. A.' . wt'.il.- «in.«- fricml. New to.k »,,„wcie
isalrea.lyiiiiinei.se trom ( amnia. Our uun* l'i«i,uii.,n Haimthcy ,mvuirtui«.n modeteeliv. s, ill seeiel, arc netv being sent try ,hem . i ■nce.l ....I, » small uine-
over to Canada, tn watch. Ilie Ways , fl , , .i,,„„.r . feeling t.cm-r by degree,
and Means have had belore them tlie U 1 H lew .i.,, - 1 uss astonished to and the cold-
Register Ot the fieasun, who propose?. m. Pe ;ilAi chumps hn.l entirely left mo, and I could
to adopt {»>r this (ountn , the had seals, thtnugh, which I had not done
arid mark? kllovvn in Europe lor trunks, Kir j (Mrd. I’Tncl like another being. My appe-
baggage, ears.Are., while passing trom tp,. mui strength have also greatly improved by
eountiy to countT}. \Ne are to oi'the Plantation Bitters,
necessarily, all sorts ot restrictions, now Reafcfectfuiiy,
laid upon our Canada and 'Provincial
trade.” It will be seen that we are pre-
paring to adopt one of the most in famous
features of European despotism in order
to sustain our barbarous taiitf.. '

More ok War Chris i iamtv.—The
Presbytery of lowa recently adopted the
following resolutions:

Resolved, further , That we advocate
and heartily desire the steady, vigorous
and untUnehing piosecntion of the war
which we are engaged in, and which Ims
been forced upon us. till the lust rebel
shall be subdued, till treason, which has
dared to raise its hydra head, : finds nn
ignominious grave, and that for this
great consummation wc will give our
sympathies, our prayers and our sacrifi-
ces.

Resoleed , once more, That regarding
American slavery as the grand occasion
or cause in one way or other of all our
troubles, we look with joy upon its wan-
ing power, upon the heavy blows the
monster is receiving on every side, and
ardently pray God, when treason is dead
and buried, that this crying sin, this foul
excrescence upon our body politic, be
buried with it to sleep an eternal sleep.

What Does it Mean v
— lThe .Xctr Er<t

the Washington Fremont organ, says:
“We have sufficient authority for saying
that an announcement will soon be
made of sueh’means ofconcentrating the
Union vote upon a candidate lor the
Presidency, and under auspices >o sure
to command public confidence, that all
fears of drifting into the certain defeat
which awaits the attempt to perpetrate
the present weak and unsuccessful Ad-
ministration may be dismissed."

This, coming from a Republican or-
gan, is somewhat astonishing. If a
Democratic sheet used such laiiguagc it
would be called disloyal, and its author
probably consigned losome Government
bastlle.

I Master and Slave —A corrospon-
i dent in Grant’s army says that about
, 2,000 rebel prisoner were marched past
• a portion of the negro troops of
. Burnside’s corps. It was amusing to

hear the uegrots inquire jestingly, “llow
'is you b"S*v Mighty good ting we didn’t
1 cotdi you; wc would never tuck ye prG-
! oners.’’ The prisoner* became intuha-
; ted. and brggvd t< - lmVe ihvif Will ofthe
!.nigroes fiye minuUs. “ Uein.mb.r

Pillow.” the lugruca Would urge.■ cut y.iur black throats,” w.i> the
i threat of the other. The um&u-r wu>

! prisoner; the bondauiu free and a soldier.
Secretary Stanton, while he pub-

lishes only selected portions of the dis-
patches received from other Generals,
gives those of Ben. Butler in full. It is
suspected that the Secretary does this to
make Ben. appear more ridiculous.

MARRIED.

BLAKELY-LUHR —On Tuesday, May 10,
in-St. Mary’s Church, at St. Marv’s, Elk co ,
Pa., by the Rev. Ferdinand Wolf, ’O. S. 8., Dr.
W. James Blakely, to Joshphixe, only daugh-
ter of Jpieph £>phr, esq.

JUDITU Rcs6UL.

Rkedshcrv, Wig., Sept. 16, 1563.
“

• " • I have been iu the army hospital
tor tourteen months—speechlessami nearly dead.
At Alton, 111., they gave meabqttleof Planta-
tion Bitters. • • Three restored my
speech and cured me. • • C. A. T’lautk.’’

The following is Irora the Manager of the
Union Home School for the Children of Yoluu-*
teem:

Havemkteh M_a.hhion, 67th St., )

New York, Aug. 2, 1863. $
Dn. Drake Your wonderful Plantation

Hitters have been given to some of our little
children bufferingfrom we.-ikuess and weak lungs
with most happy etlect. (hie little girl m par-
ticular, with pains in her head, loss of appetite,
and daily wasting consumption, on whom all
medical skill had laien exhausted, has been en-
tirely restored. We commenced with but a tea-
spoonful of Bitters a day. Her appetite and
strengthrapidly Increased, and she is now well.

Respectfully, Mr.*. O. M. Devos.”
"• ' • 1 owe much to ) ou, u»r 1 verily be-

lieve the Plantation Bitters have saved m\ liie.
Key. \V . H. \Y AiionNKit. Madrid, N'.Y

The Plantation Bittern make the weak ft mug,
the languid brilliant, and arc exhaused nature’s !
great restores. They are composed <d the cele-
brated (lalinaya Bark, Wintergreen, Saasafraß,
Hoots, Herbs, kc.,all preserved in perfectly pure
St. Croix Hum

S. T —lB6O—X.
Persons of sedentary habits, troubled with

weakness, lassitude, palpitation ol the heart,
lack ol appetite, distress alt»'r e.tUug,"torpid li\-
er, constipation, Scc.,descr\e to sutler n they
will not try thcui.

, They are recommended by the highest u.edi-
c.nl authorities, and are u air to product- hi.

. bciiehcinl cll>-ct I'hey are exceeding
. Ij agreeable, perleetly pure Hint hatinless.
i Notice.— Any person pretending to sell I'tait-

, tatiuu Bitters in bulk orby tbeeallon is a ewiiul-

I ler aim imposter, it is put up only id our log
cabin bot»le. Bewaie of botltles refilled with
imitation deleteriousstuii, loi n Inch several per-
sons are already in prison, See that every bot-
tle hasiuur I'nitcd States stamp over the cork
unmutdated, and our signature on Htee 1-plate Bide
label. Sold by respectable dealers throughout
the habitable globe.

p. H. DRAKE & CO.,
202 Broadway, N. Y

DRAKE’S PLANTATION BITTERS.
—The genuine article sold by

SIMON JOHNSTON,
cor. Smithfleld and 4th sts.

teb27Bmd&w-eod

lot In ' o.d ts m the biirroumlingjeountry
• n.-tgr.; in J>rt'i- tr.n_ Wir-ulum: h-r thr Sanitary
1 ur Buildings, are notidr I that the s i rri-e tin >u Id
hr sent ii; not liter tint: Al l >\I»A Y. £:hi inst.

11 .'.eli\ er. d by w t In 1 p u Ic.iL'rs wri I he re-
■•■iw-d at ihr Ai>ii!"n:u:i Building, Allegheny
uty, and if i-hlpjaai hy railroad or steamboat,
the pa< k iges should hr addressed I-' H. BRT -

N (, I. PiM-burgh Salutary 1-air. with Che word
Tirol atom'" u.n'-lo d thrjron. A
lio'i.-'n; tli- ' i| menr -In >. i 1 he *en t <■> \Y . 1 1.
'I ui'HHii, >o ri-t.-iry ol the Pair, enclosing a
lot "I tl.r lumi sin-.u. e.Ts-u their preparation.

JNOJKtLLF

WELDON & KELLY,

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
an ! Di:Vs FouL']{*i;

K.l UilDi) ST It fc.KT. iu,ir SlitJi

1’: i' 1 MJITMiI. V \

*> tt' I ;-p- ■: : 11: dr< pa... ! J ujlor- and
1., i..i.l ...I .v. -nl I I iKHi ' Hi e..l \S :iti B l»l t\VCW
•u. 1 M U*gi i\ c • Pat, ut I : V i ukll.g .i.&d Jle.a*-
i:».- • ! my IT

||K,.r K».l

v. the uu.l.'i>i;uiM, I), |,|»J
" i‘K<' s •» 1 *n»r ilnJ.«r t i»t 'uma »« K oppo-
'll« »«* «>«i» itani. t,, th« Pitt tihuii’h
**:» niln » \ Fair, tot l hr <li kiuni \V niind-
«•*! Sold J•• • S . 'Hr t ''ii-' \‘.t Ht; 'll. < t t'l(

M'k,
<>t no j»n-

-n-L.r u !ut»:
n.rli oi |li. mill.

«*. -Tri'li- oreliHii. t.o tr \ u

Hint !11 .\ a : i
uiSiiut !i,c

i H ' m ■ ,ji.. Tj. 'xsurcr

■ii\ 5;. kt.ou

I ill s--oit.il -’! T l.«■ 1 1.1 i’> U ; tuc ft.)anf> <*t OUT
hrothi'psJ nnd .'fff-ini-T'.: th<- inpnim \"t fhr rlori-

■til 1 L-'lh'! i»,I«
' II I Ml .•> I gy I 'iiris-

t..m or his

l K lh:l ,Nnl « •Jj.iini. ui.

SWITAHV r\!U.-TI!E COMMIT-
\| r.ii i:> ;i'» lli.l n—p. ■,! ’;iliy I't-.jiiest

is \vC.-.< ti. .i. HiiM.,- i.' .•onini.uie machinery
or in tjitii-iPMitf' i.i i;., iu'si i ijll itin, tppropri.Hte

n.-if h>
]. ir: i.ii-i.r. in i, t ;l * «-.-irly ns pos-

>.M- to .Ml ", au.i.'i mjih-.L -o th-.t r.;i-
i 1.1■ 1 1 1 1-c in Hi.' li»f tile rtvep-■ '>ii t: i< in i ! .v r: \ -.rilcU’th.Hr

Ihe h’oniii.iuee ui;; moot iT-^ulai^v. <jn Tucs-
l.i> 'in.! Ktii'.i; i!!, iiiduiiv ui inur !«»Ylook,
uii 111 ijlii r r u ipc nil no u iH't'il, y. t tin* ntlice i.fJaa.
.\I. 1 'ooji.'j. .‘s'.i -. ii uik Block.. 1u t h -trret."t• i<* . Mi.ir:! nihcrs h..v im; busmens
nr.' m\ It.,' 110 ."Ml 1! VI ,1li Mi. t \.ui :uittpc.

i \ M I.'' \t roOFhi;
1' II .UILLKIM
i« 'H.\ .! .1 K\NiN( f>.
u ILLIAM \VAjJK
HU >S 1?|. UK.
w. W. I\\ I'Kliiv.

' >•!..lain. - I*ii Mr, !. ir.ir-- H v!l. > u.itifrv i nil
\u\ IG-tl : '

OF THE CONEDITION
Phenix l ive, Insurance (Jonjpanj,

nt HrunkJyn, \ 'i April Ist. i“>6l )
CAM! CAl'l IA I, inniuiM mi : 1
surplus KIK! 1U ts

l'*sh 111 lJiilik m, li-u.,1 . 1.4 -Jj
Ki-Hl KhlriU- uu it.-<l l.j tin;

< '"inp.'iin '
luilidb ulld .Mill

mostly dwelling hoU~eS.
w urt h in e.»eh case 11 urn
5U 1u 1iK' |.IT rent. mute
than tin* ,'uiiount io in. .I rj-;.ir> u;

Loans un 1lein.-md, mvui-
- . **■ 1 l’} eollaterftis ut

15.111 k Min! I Uil.nl
'* * * • Thou wilt semi me two hot! leu more Nviiiiiu-., the market

ol thv Plantation Bitters. .My wile has been \ tlueot which is
greatly benefited by their u»e._ Th> I’riend, Mu

A?a i’n.uiN, Philadelphia, Pa.” f. Lire and Inland Premiums
’ uncullee 1eil. and .11 cou-

”
* • • lh.iu* U-en a gu-.il sullt-i.r hum *‘dered good

BvspepriiH, atnl had to abandon Preaching * • Kills Kecei\able tor Pre-
Plan tat ion Pit lers have cured me mium.-on lnland.V-.ij-

K*Y. .1. S. ('a I HoIC.N, Kuchestei. N. Y.” gf‘ tu,[lL‘.-ks
| Interest Hceruinl tmt nut

• • • I have given the Plantation Hitters | due
to hundreds ol our disabled soldiers with the r>o,'N|iarv» Brooklyn I nion
most astonishing eit'ect.

"

.MarketKerry Muck.
(r. W. J). A M'UKVVS, \ '•» IHi' . .

Superintendent Soldier’s Home, (.’in., u.” 7

“• • • The Hitters have cured 1 vniue...
Illu ol J-iver Oi uhichl w.ta Inal up 1 . .s
probtuite, and my business. _ •'! «rket \ ;»lue

11. lj. Kimi.'LKV, Cle\elmal, U.
M 1 •'Hv'Mm l . S l> per oem

ltimd-..j l T. Mm Let

3-lu ( . S. | ! C;U.-

N<»tvs. M.-uket

" r • • The I'lnnution Hitters have cured \ nlue
me ut a derangement of the Kidneys And Vrimiry | •> ])« ; iyh!

Organs that haa diatreaned me Mrjeara. It acts BumirtO! Usuo .M uiv>->
like ft charm, r. f. ."Minuet:, \ ilue

Ntr. :k>4 Broadway.” }2ij,ih;o Kim. . ]*. i,.:-.
itc , Ate. ( t or*? i •• •

■ -San ii.-ifico

S'-'U.OTa yy ;

■i-.'.tioo «.v—*7i|;i,u J W3
LiHhililiop * 3U.013 3W ;
MKJ’IIKN rIiHWI.U,, Prow.-nt i

i KIxIAK W . rHoWKLIj. \ i»-e l’rutfi.leiit,j PHIL A Nl*fclK J'HAW, >eeretrtry, •
S. S. BR YAjs,

I*i11?-i>ur_*Ji A^-nt,
j'j 1-uurtii m,11! \ 1 1

!

Pkk/u.ks township property
I' ll l l' s \ 1.1. - i li«' i.nfipr!*iirtn't! i • •riiuiittrt

cl Ilium ir H. Mi! ■ !i. in Miid I>\ \* it in' t»i hi nr-
I i'it id Uio i i' l :i iu' (’onin.on J'i. m~ </l Aljt j neny
j unuuty, oi;. i*■ mi in i\ u« u. th >' very 'ifii-.r iMf
t: i ■ >! : ,i, . 11 <• j.icn-i ;tj- ul m,: 1 J.ojm ; * K

: -1. .t ... I . ,'bi. - ton . Altar ,m\
• in.. - of .< ’- •:i.'t- liM u lids

. lic.r.i, Aidfi.-.-n, I’flMtTM.n's hHir-. nnd
uTl.i'i.-. -i.t n.' ft [iiJi.i 4.) in.-f, ind Ih.t; inJ
■ ri.u . : .-C . . m IT dwHlll. - .’..'Ui.-.i - 'Midi 1.
L> lhi .lid .-•.la 1.. .i-l .iM.ngii. 1 r«- 1... Hit

* pri'iiiJaes -i good n.-ll uf v. 11• r, Severn fine
springs nn.l an c\' ■Jlenr , orchard. The >t!-ow
pn.tpem >;w itliin -i i.i Jc* <.'i ti:*- city line,'inti

* trom 1 i.. i■, c> 1 LiuJ-hlni'? >tatio’n. I’, x
f k K. loi t*»rn;rt -i:..! pHoi- hjxj»ly tojKobert

Patterson. nearth* j.j ••iniarf. *>r ?o S
(i |;« »Kf \}■ l iU iaj PSO.N, luiiiiiiitjtec,

I'ormT llui? inJ sto Piltsimrgh
1

A LARGE LOT OK
t.'ongresa .Vs i nhncoo,
Baltimore Spun Tobacco, '

Navy Founds “ ;
Bright . •*

Cut and Dry Smoking Tobacco, '■Solace Fine Cut “ j
Sunny Side Fine Cut rt 1 ;
Sweet Olive “ “ 1 1

M’OOLLISTER 6t BAES*S,
108 Wood street.

Four miles from Wheeling, on BethanyTurnpike,

ON TUESDAY, 31ST MAY, 1804, AND
following four days, I will sell by public

auction all mv live-stock, comprising thirty
Horses, suitable for any purpose, Durham and
Grade Cattle, Leicester, Ootswold and Grade
.Sheep. Also, growing crog>s, and part of my
Household Furniture.

Apply itt my Brewerv, or to Mr. John Mar-
shall, on the I'arm, for further,agmcul&rB.

Catalogues of the precise IdtiFof Live Stock
anti Implementscanbehadat the Brewery on the
SOtb of May, 1864.

See advertisement also
myld-td
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GEO. W. SMITH.

(xXtOVKK & BAKER

FAMILY

SEWING MACHINES
WITH ALL THE

LATEST IMPBOVEMENTS,
Can be purchased for

FIFTY-FIVE DOLLARS.
This ia SQS

Cheaper than the Cheapest.

CALL/iCND examine.

SEND FOR A CIRCULAR,

GRAATKL ROOFING.

BUY' THE BEST.

THE SIMPLEST.

THE CHEAPEST.

LUPTON, OLDDEN & CO.,

Office, Ko. 18 FIFTH STREET,

A. F. CHATONEY.

Geucral Agent

Real Estate Savings Institution

Statement of the condition
; oi the,above institution, Saturday, April

Have removed their offlefe to

No. 98 Market Street,

30th, 1*64 :
Amount of Deposits $180,378 63
Amount interest due de-

positors May Ist 3,674 08
Amount Contingent Fund 6,638 98—5190,681 67

ASSETS.
First LicnßonßealEat’tes 99,323 67
F• s. 6-2 u bonds at par.. 61,400 00
V. .s. i)ebt LYr. and Notes 16,409 10 i
Accrued interest not col-

lected
(iftice Furniture
t ’ash onhand

1,589 67
150 00

22,809 27—5190,681 67

Tfie undersigned Auditing Committee have
examined the of the Institution, the
t'Otuia anil oounted the cash, and
have found the above statement to be correct.

H. CHILDS, __

N.
W. B. COPELAND.

PnUburgh, May 2d, 1864.

One Door from Corner of 5tU.

&*-Depoßita reoeived DAILY and EVERY
:-A I THDAY EVENING, loterest paidat SI
I’LK (ENT. j>er annum.

45**0rders promptly attended to at prices that ..

defy competing. /
\Material foriSale with Instructions.

_myl2 \ \

rjpHE GREATEST VARIETY OP

ELEGANT AND CHEAP

TRUSTEES :

ISAAC JONES, President,
lion. I'hos. >l. Howe, Han. .7. K. Moorhead,
'\ in. H. Smith, C. G. Hussey,
\\ i*.. ii. I'opeland, Jacob Rainier,
IbtiWj ('hilds, Nicholas Voeghtly.

Office, 63 Fourth Street.
A, A. CARRIER, Treasurer.

my7-dtf&3tw

WALL PAPER,

DR. QEOli'N HAS MADE THE STT7-
dy and treatment of

OIL CLOTHS
AND '

WINDOW SHADES

Delicate Diseases
The business of^his life. His speciality is Ven-ereal diseases, and other private troubles,brought on by imprudence, youthful indulgenceand excess. Also, all 4iseasea arising from im-
purity of the blood, Cnrohid .Ulberatidns/Piles,Rheumatism, Bjupturd and Skin Diseases Of-fice and Private* Rooms, No. fiO SMITHFIELD
STREET. my i9-lt

ARE SOLD AT

POTATOES—300 BPSHiei.g tbtsw
for kale bv ; ' , .

FET2EB A ARMSTRONG,
iuyi6 J{ oorpgr Market and First sts.

FOERSTER & SCKWARZ’S,
164 Smithfield' Street,

gPRINO STOCK OF

PIANOS
Now being received* by the subscriber from the
factories oi

CHICK.ERING 3l SONS,

HAZBLTO.V BROS.,
JARDINE A SON,

W. P. EMERSON,

MILLER, GIBSON St CO.,
AC., AC.

.Prices From $225 to $B5O.
Purchasers are solicited to call and examine

before purchasing elsewhere.
OKAS. U MELLOK,

81 Wood .t.

Dissolution op partnership.
—The firm of LONG, MILLER A CO.,proprietors of the “Petrona Oil Works*’ of Pitts-

burgh, Pa., wrb dissolved by mutual consent of
all the parties,-on September 7th, 1863. Any
parties having buainebs to Settle with the late
lirm are requested to call on either.

REUBEN MILLER, Jr.,
DAVID M. LONG,
PETER H. MILLER,
WILSON MILLER, or to
SAM’L A. LONG,

At Pittsburgh Saw Works,
oorner Water and Short sta.,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

MARVIN’S BOSTON CRiCKEB
BAKERY,

04 FOURTH STREET,
* Fittsbubgh, pa.

Between Wood and Market. febSs

Becoeative wall papers,
Panels, Pillars,Frescoes, Statuary,Views,era, Fire Screens, Borders, Slc., Ac. For

sale by W. P. MARSHALL, 81.Wood st.

' N^Nk
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to reorganize and (letermlie lte own institu-

tions, without dictation or interference from

-the Government of the United States.
Amos Mvbhs, of Pennsylvania, moved to lay

the resolution on the table,, on which the yeas
Were 76, all Abolitionist., l jays 63.

THE FIENDISH Ssajlßl* OF ABOLI.
' TIOSISHi

As an illustratioUjOf thefiendish spirit
of Abolitionism, reajl "/following
from Lieutenant-Cojonel •> Hoyt, pub-
lished in the Kans& j,papers not long
since:

’ j
“I was once, while believllug in uo other pos-

sible deliverauce from shame, for separating
our Northern free institutions from the black-
bannered South. The trial of John Brown, of'
Kansas, in Virginia, in tyhich I was humbly
professionallyengaged, rnajdc me a sincere hater
iof, the South. 1 hate thje South to-day, not
only as my enemy, not only as the enemy of my
Government, but as the epemy of all mankind.
I hate her piratical institutions, which rob
men of their manhood and women of their vir-
tue. I hate her history, land I hate her tradi-
tions, for upon all I behold the unwashed stains
of that unavenged blood lextorted by the lash
of the slave-whip. I have\ believed, and 1 still
fondly believe, that the tun joj another Sotnt Do-
mingo mag >ue upon her, and a Toux-
saint VOuvertui is, clad the habiliments of
war , and with vengeance pritten on their Jare,
with one despei ate and tr mpiphant stroke, dash in
pieces the accursed South. Are Kansans proud tu-
own John Brown, of O'ts.vawatomie! 1, for

our, say in the hole h .story of this State,
there is nothing reflecting such luster as the cit-
izenship of the gray-hairec martyr of Harper’s
Ferry.”

Tlie Poughkeepsie (N. V.) Telegraph
siys there is “a brute in human form"
in that city who recently said:

l *l would to God that I fcuuld live to see the
white male portion of the!South exterminated,
and the females left to thcjmercy of the negroeß

that a better race miglil people Southern
States.” J

The Chicago Tribune, one of the in--_- tribune, <j»iv.

tense loyal .sheets, in speaking of a skir
mish at Yandalia, Misp., between apart
of the 4th lowa Cavalrjy and s fith Missis-
sippi,'under Col. Farrar, with a rebel
force of raiders under) Capt. Lek, thus
exultingly itemizes:

“In the nkirniiuh the ’colored troop* fought
desperately, some of them cr>iog, “Remember
Fort Pillow.” tight Rebels were killed Our
loss was trifling. A'o prismrrg iroc brought in."

Battle Incidents
The special correspondent of the

Times, writing from General Grant's
headquarters bnMt&sday, says: {L

‘ 1A, aipst interesting'scene is now be-
fore us|at headquarters. Major-General
Ed. Johnson, who, with his whole di-

waß captured this morning, has
just been brotzght up, under an officer to
headquarters in the woods, wheie Gen-
erals Grant and Meade, and their staff
.are seated around a bivouac fire. Gen-
eral Meade, who had been an old friend
of General Johnson, shook hands with
him and introduced him to General
Grant.

“ ‘Formerly of the Sixth Infantry V
inquires the lieutenant-general, 'Yes, 1
replies the rebej-general, ‘you were of

; the Fourth, and \we were both in
the same brigade.’ Of course mil-
itary etiquette precluded any oth-
er inquiries than those of a
purely personal character. To the ques-
tion whether General Wadsworth was
dead, he replied that such was his belief,
thoughhe was not positive. Our gen-
erals, Seymour and Shaier. who were
captured in the battle of the Wilder-
ness,, he had yesterday seen at Lee’s
headquarters. Longstreet he reports as

i severely but not mortally wounded.
Almost all the staff appear to have been
old friends and acquaintances of John-
son, and numerous mutual inquiries in
regard to old army comrades are being
made. General Hunt, Chief ofArtillery,
when he met him, had a mind to make
a set speech, but the old familiar formula,
‘Ed., I’m glad to see you,’ came out in
a salutation to which Johnson replied :
‘Well, Hunt, under thcjcircumatances, I
jun not glad to see you.’ He spoke
of the abomination of such -n coun-
try as the Wilderness to light in ;

; spoke of the capture of his division, but
said with a quiet, good-natured manner,
that we would have a hot time of it yet.
Johnson is a stout built fellow, with a
strong, rough lace, but his dress is in
bad condition, and his slouched hat,
with his brownish-grey hair sticking out

■ through an aperture at the top, is such
as even a New York dtad rabbit would

( scorn to sport.
“An aid who has just come in from

j Gen. Hancock's headquarters says that
. when the captured Gen. Stuart—<». H--

vvas brought in, Haueoek extendi d his
hand, but the high-burn captive drew
bark, saying that ‘his.feelings would not
allow him to shake hands'- an incident

; which has I rented a merry laugh at
headquarters."

|g|p»TO CONSUMPTIVES.

Dr. E. A. WILSON’S REMEDY

Connunption, juthma, Bronchitis,

Cold*, Coughs, and all Throat

Slid Lung factions.

Together with a pamphlet gir
tlon and a short history of hla oats

JOSEPH fl:

the prescrip-

can be ob-

my 19 corner of the Diamond and Market st.

EX-
traded without pain by the use of Dr.

Oudry’a apparatus.
. IT .

DENTIST.
All work warranted

134 Smithfleld Street,
Pittsburgh! '

SEE TO YOCR OWN
health, do not trust to the Army sup-

plies ; Cholera, Fever, and Bowel Complaint
will follow your slightesti'ndiscrelion. HOLLO-
WAY’S HILLS AND OINTMENT should be
in every man’s knapsack. British and French
troops use noother medicine. Ifthereader of this
‘notice’ cannotget a box of Pillsor pint ment from
the drug store Ln his place, let him write to me,
80 Malden Lane, enclosing the amount, ahd 1
will mall a box free of expense. Many dealers
will not keep my medicines on hand because they
cannot make as much profit as on other jiersonß’
make. 86 cents, 88 cents, and $1.40 per box or
pot. inyl6-lwc

TOBIAS’ VENETIAN LINI-
WENT has given universal satisfaction

during the fourteen years it has been introduced
into the United Stnteß. After being tried by
millions, it has been proclaimed the pain des-
troyer of the world. Pain cannot be where this
llDiment is applied. If usedjasdirected it cannot
and nesjfr has failed ip a single instance. For
coughs; colds and inilueri/a, it can’t be beat.
Ode 25 cent bottle will cure all the above, be-
sides in every family for sudden ac-
cidents, such as burns, cuts, scalds, insect stings,
<Xc. It is perfectly Innocent to take internal)}
and can be given to theoldest person or youngest
child. Price 25 and 60 cents a bottle. (Ulice, 56
Corrlandt street, New York.

Sold by THUS. KEDPATH, Pittsburgh, and
all respectable Druggists. uiyT-lyu&wc

ra»HEADS THAT REBEL AGAINST
the mif-g of Taste and Beauty in thetr

color or in the loss oftheir color, may be chanced
in a few momentbtojwiy BEAUTIFUL SHA/)E
by a single application yl

f CRISTADOIIO’S HAIR DYE.
• The rapidity of its operation, perfect safety,

I permanent healthful etlrct, ami the exceeding
<l. ptJi ami ti• Imess of the tines it imparts, dis-

t tinguish tliin]ireparat»on Inon ail other Dy es m
'"use in thiscnULtrj or in Eur<<pf.

(.Ttstnrioro’u Hair I*re»vrvat 1v e,
A \ aluatle adjunct to the Dye, in dres-ung and
promoting the growth an I perlrct health o| the
hair, and of itucll. when use.', alone, a s.alri: uard
that protects the fibre B Iron. de> a} undei all v ii-
cunidtancer ami under all dunes.

Manufactured by .1 (’H IST A I.d )Rl», No <>

Antor House, New York. Sold by all Drue-
trintp. Applied b) ail iVair Oreascrß.

inj My*kwc

MYERS, SCHOYER & CO,
STATIONERS,

/ PRINTERS!f; ■ V

\ AND 1’ . j '-t

Blank Book llamifaetui’ers,
Kir O . 3 9

FIFTH STREET

IMPOST IiT’ILiDINO-S.

All Orders Promptly Attended ito.
apls A j

SAMUEL KEBBJ. M. CORNWELL

& KERR.

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,

k Silver and Brass Platers.
And manufacturers ol :

addlery & Carriage Hardware,
No. 7 St. Clair street, and Duqucfine Way,

(near the Bridge.)
PITTSBURGH

j OP IKREGIILARI-
I Tips A \ ui 1>KIToo much eafcing and
I tlrinkim:, new ii.ahit- and modes of life often
i j.roducc ii reeul in:n - m the 1towels an*t!general

, liealtl.nl 111.- mrie:i, Hut Bi:.\ n oiskthl** Pills
: will ertun cute. Mu -tumaeti r.-iraLn its Strength

j and aho tlth> -n Mon'if thr-*>strm willl be re-
( toied. No'V] l.'.li.-;nr> »rr equal in usefulness to
1 the BRAN f »l* KTII'n PILLS. I i I £ WUELTH’S
INIVERSA I. >AIA K \NI) ALLtfcOOK’S
I'ORid > PLA>I I-T£S. Kerry man of the

! Kill K Zul A\ ) ' hid -i ho\ « t Hrabdreth’B
Pills. a l">'t ni I 'un Silo', and an Jplcock’s
Porous Plant, i put in their knapsack free of ex-
pense. \mi to rJus ft. t miy hr allributed the

i Hhsencr ni any <•! Khi 11 .M I NT from the
! hospitalI KVKPY S» jI. I»] Ml; Muujd have n Ibox of

1 Hrandroth'- Pill'. a ho <. of .“valve, and a niece of
, Porous Plaster. They are SI’RE to bee useful,

i nlten lih'-saa mg. j
Sold by Tht'i MAS KKPPATH, Pittsburgh,

[ arid hy all respectable dealers in medicines,
i; myT-lydftwc |

CONFESSIONS ANI> KX-
PEKIKNUL UK AN IN V ALII|.—Pub-

lished for the benefit. and ns a CAI'TOiN TU
YcM'NU M!.N and uthei.v who sutler lrom
Notvouh Jwhility. Pi onuiture lie-car oil' Man-
hood. \v . y iin / at i hr tin me Ur,:,- Til I2M E.VN ■»
«• k '-i i K-' i u: It;, om: who has cureibhimselt

uijcl. i >f.>»nt£ considei able quackery.!
Hy lil'iil'iuu a pn.-tpail addreSt-od envelope,

riiliglr coji.l'r inay hr h id ol the alithur. j
NATHANIIih MAYKAIR, esq.,

leth!>-.ii:uhs.w Bedford. Kings c0.,1N. Y.

pvKH(.ni:i:\ for

SAM I’AKV l-'AJJII

TO DAYS ADVERTISEMENT!
QBORGS W. SMITH’S ’
tf SAIiE.
a;l ~ ■In consequent o£she removal of pari of ray

my other considerations of
ji.private anjCfamilyjMrture, I wish to contract
'my affairs and.cdnfurajiiy attention to my old
established JBf6#injf'Atid; Malting'business in
Wheeling, and'to accotepUsh this/I offter for saleMy private titt&e 31bt DAY OF MAY,-1864, and if by Public Auction,

The Magnificent Estate of
wAddington,

Containing 414 acres of beautiful and fdYtile roll-
ing hill land, well watered’ with never failing
springs, in oneof the most salubrious countries
in the world, and situated in a neighborhood of
wealthy and nighly respectable people. It is on
the Bethany turnpike, four miles from Wheel-
ing. The mansion is in thorough repair, large
and commodious, (60 feet by 76 feet,) with every
modern convenience, surrounded with shrub-
bery and trees. ,The principal tenant house is a
neat and comfortable two-story brick. The
dairy bouse is spacious and fixtures are conven-
iently arranged.: There are also eight cottages
on the estate, (all rented to old and good ten-
ants,) the rental of which pays more than the
taxes. An extensive barn, with stone basement
divided into stabling for 16 horses, and stalls far
40 cattle, with cellars, bins, mows, and every-
thing id the highest requisition of a farm ; It
stands in a yard 170 feet square, surrounded by
brick sheds for. cattle and sheep; also black-
smith’S'Shop and slaughter house.

The farm is well known to be the best Improv-
ed and most highly cultivated in this part of the
country, stocked with imported and other choice
cattle, sheep, horses, implements, Ac., Ac. The
growing crops consist of 34 acres of fall wheat;
Oi acres of fall barley; 27 acres of spring barley ;
36 acres ofblack oats; 80 acres ofcorn ; 12 acres
of potatoes ; 65 Acres of meadow, the balance in
good pasture, all of which will be sold as above
suited on the3l3T OF MAY, 1864.

Terms of purchase madaJtnown on day of sale,
and at the following places, where plans of the
place and further particulars can be given after
the 16th of May, 1864:

NEW YORK—At the Messrs. Par-
ker, Brooke A Co., l Water street; Mr. John
Jay Hannah, Ptwirl street; Mr. William Hannah,
Pearl street; Messrs. M’Crotnbie A Child, 11
Waterstreet.

PHILADELPHIA—Messrs. Bullett A Fair-
thorne. >

BALTIMORE—Messrs. H. Straus. Bro. A
Bell.

PITTSBURGH—Mr. J.Fleming’s Drugstore.
CLEVELAND—Mr. J. B. Smith’s Malt

House.
CINCINNATI—D. H. Mitchell A Co., Water

street.
ST. LOt TIS—W. A. R. HeineriCkshofen.
LOTJISVILLE-C. C. Rufer.
WHEELING—At the Brewery.
my!2-dAwtd
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Farm StoclTand Implements,
AT WADDINGTON PAEM,

PROCLAMATION
$lOO,OOO

Weliave now on hand a moat superb Stock ofGoods, suited to the Pittsburgh trade. We in-vite comparison, defy competition, and will par
a liberal "

- '' r ’

REWARD
To any person that can produce the same quali-
ty of work at the same pricer that is sold at ourcelebrated Establishment, NoL 63 Fifth Street:and notwithstanding

PRESIDENT LINCOLN
Has admirably conducted one of the neatestRebellions the world ever knew, and has usednearly ail the Shoemakers in his good cause
we have

captured
Enough for our present trade, and ahaii give-our
customers the benefit thereof, and never stop toask where we shall get more when-these aregone; may always rely upon ret-ting, at CONCERT HALL SHOE STOREnext door to the Express Office, the
for the least money, upon all occasions.* Weshall keep pace with the times, and, come whatmay in the shape ofPanics, you will find us''readyfor the emergency.*’and always leadingthe Shoe Houses ana regulating the prices.my 4

1,000

HOOP SKIRTS.
NEW STYLES,

Justreceived at
/

M’CL,EL,L,A]YD’S.

55 EIFTH STREET.
my 3

REMOVAL.

Km 1 a a C *5pq d .
%%** r 5

WE TAKE PLEASURE IN IN-
forming our friends and thepublic gener-ally, that we now occupy the large and commo-

Clouse house,

No. 12 Block,
ST. CLAIR STREET,

Where we have just received from the manufac
turers of

W. B. BBADBURY, New York,
AND

SOHOMAUKLK & CO,, Philadelphia,
A new lot of their superior

PIAN Q S !
Also, a complete assortment of

Smith’s Celebrated

HARMONIUMS, MELODEONS
And Musical Goods Generally.

The superiority of the BRADBURY PIANO
is already established. In the history of Pianos
no new instrument has gained sorapidly in pop-ularity or received so many premiums within
the space of two years, as the New Scale Full
Iron Frame, Overstrung Bass and Grand Action
Piano Forte, manufactured by Wm. B. BradbU-
ry. SCHOMACKER &. CO.’S PIANJJS having
been so long and favorably known in this ana
other countries need no further comment. '

All Guaranteed for Five Years.
WAMELINK & JBAKB,

Sole Agentß for Pittsburgh and Western Pa.,
No. 12 Bisseiry Block, St. Clair Bt.

Second-Hand Pi&noa lor w> nt. Tun-
ingsnd liepairing done promptly. &p3O

Counterfeits!! Counterfeits! 11
LOOK O.UT !! LOOK OUT !!!

Humbugers axe | About!!!
genuine: pebble

Russian Spectacles
IMPORTANT NOTICES.—IMPROVE

YOUK SlGHT.—Having opened my new
place of business, and have received direct from
Russia, a fine and most brilliant genuine Dia-
mond Russian Robbie Spectacles, warranted to
preserve, strengthen and improve the sight.
Purchasers are entitled to spectacles free of
charge If tlie first should fail. Also, received
one opthe finest stocks ever brought to this city
of Philosophical. Mathematical and Optical In-
struments, which 1 will sell; to suit the times, „

and •‘respectfully invite all in Want of thearticle/
J. DIAMOND, Practical Optician.

Look out for N0.'51, 51, 51 Fifth street.
ap4 ;


